.
Sew1tar6 !n A'tten.dan.ce: Corbin, Wall~e, Groaee, DoU:ve, T!htlny, Ca:rtsr,
Satterfield, 1-fullfm, Tetzlaff 11 Tat&11rua. Sarabtsaunis, Cochran. PinelQ 11 V:l.ti:o

'rbe ~~ating was called t@ ordaz at 3:34. In the Pr~s1dentvs Report~
Dr. Pinelo repol'ted that Dx .. WilU.ams, past President, b.md requutad of the
Vice Prctllilidant for Admiuiutret!ve Affaire $150 iu the budget for the Senate.
Dr. Pinelo ~hecked with Mr. Smith of the Business Office, and no mrn:tey 1.s in
the budget.. How.aver, ltr, Smitb ref~rred the Senate to Dr. Tessene~r who had
ft:nds which C(¥tild be cbaunGled in this c11roction. Dr. Pinelo wote Dr. TQaee.ne~r
a memorandum ask).ng for s~h funds.
Dr .. Piuelo read a lette:tr of resignation dated l>fay 14, 1975 11 by Dr .. Couto.
Dr • . Stallings is the nett Senmtoll:'-at-Larg3 to fill this vecancy.
Dr. Dolive moved and Dr .. T:lbsny seconded the fi1llwing motion: "The
P.!!"esident of the Sanat• shouJ.d 'WX'ite a letter to &t. r-oil to thanking h.tm for h:l.~
efforts on be..~alf of the Seoote during the last yaa-r." 'l."l:t.a motion puaed unan.iJuoMly.
President P.inalo xefe~·red tc a college menw:::au.dlra for June 12 stating that
the Publics.tion.s Ccam.ittee was ::-e:•.'ising the Faculty !Ulndbcok and any matad.als
ehould be ~umed in by June 13. Dr. Pinelo checked w1 th Dt>. P:r'f.cee about the
Sf>l'l.ate seeil"~g a copy of the ue<~ Handbook. Dr. Pric~ is ehecking with Dr. 'l'ess~neer~
Dr. Corbin. Chaiman of the Faculty ll.ffatrs Coumdtt:ee, apot«l with Ms. Tatalias!i>
pe.st chainaan, .and three pages of su.ggE".atione stemming f:rO'm the 'Faculty Affairs
C()r.attte.e ha-11e bftll'.a submitted to Dr. Price.
-

Dr .. T!bany, Chail'WUl of the Academic Affairs COOzdtteca,. gtwe 4!1 lengthy report
aummari:dng tbe alloeat1on of $10,000 in Facult.y Resear.-ch Grants.. Of eleven
•Pl'lic4uts~ 10 were fuw:.lede
One. wu tm'Ued down because the application was fo;r

Ph.D researeh.whi~h cannot be funded by the committ~e6 rollowing &r9 the appoved
applicanta, their proj~ct titles~ and the amount of money 8Warded:

McPherson
Oli"'er

Dr .. 'Thomas

Air-borne Pa~tiGulat.tbermolyaia
Whitney Biography

Dr. Boro<t

Dude 1te:n~'h:tug

Dr.
Dr~

Dr. Lngye.l

Ca~tha&~ Topgg~aphy

Dr. tUeman

Middle English 'ePfUrl"
Piano snd. F~rte
T111en Challenge
Early F.dut:~tf.on

D~. Walla~~

Dr. Gruner

Dr. Cart.u:ell
~fr. Lilly f\00
Ms. Dohm

Pol1~e

ae Philosopher

$1,070

.590
690
390
1,920
350
490
930
200
..J,JZ~

$10,000
Tb~ g~antees ~hould

to the

Bu.e:l.n~;::eo

Olfiea.

give D:r.. Tihany their budgets me th.,t:

h~ ~an

eubait thew

-2·-

-

Dr. Corbin, Chairman elf e:h~ ~fa~Ml ty Affairs Com!Dittf!~, rrepon:e~ that aubeat"::'l..u gs on fa@ult y pe!ti t il'l>·:r.i:og th® :B@ard of R·~gen tm for ~~.aure .mze
:b1 progrt~afil. Of seven h®Brill'age:-. tJ~~ b..aw• been beld II@ far. The ~~~ttea rill
make its x-e~Oilllilal.dationa to Dr. Tense.l\1\llex- by ..July 1. Mmbcara of the •ubcGIIIIIiitfl;ee
will attcd the July Regents' meeting ..
«eommit:~ee

Dr. Satterfield, Chairman of th~ Student Affai"t'a CD!IID!ttee, reported that
tha eoad.ttee has not bee contacted about the Honor CGmmittG~a. Threa committee
members and three student memhen eompo•• the BOi.\Or Comtittee, appoiuted by
Dun Claypoole.
· New Bv•inese:

Df!EUl ·Grosse asked Dr o Corbin about procadu~ni.l!S for the

preparation of the nE>v.Faeulty Handbook.

After some clliseussion. the follM.ng

JMtion was made by Dean Grosse and aeconded by Dr. Car.ter: "The fiua.l draft
~?!i the Fa.cuJ.ty Handbook should come back to the Faculty Senate w:hh a reaso&labl e
U me for it& perusal to allow tlle Senat~ to formalize ·. any t~ugguticms before
t:he Handbook is published. n The motion passed un&nitl01Jsly.
The meeting vas adjourned at 4:12.

